1st Year Student Enrollment in Chemistry Courses
College of St. Benedict/St. John’s University

1st Year Students

Chemistry, biochemistry, nutrition or dietetics majors

- Yes
  - ACT <24
    - Yes
      - Enroll in CHEM 121 & 125 in Fall; CHEM 201 In Spring
    - No
      - Enroll in CHEM 121 & 125 in Fall; CHEM 201 In Spring
  - No
    - Biology major Interest Molecular Biology or Biochemistry
      - Yes
        - ACT < 24
          - Yes
            - Enroll in CHEM 121 & 125 in Fall; CHEM 201 In Spring
          - No
            - Enroll in CHEM 125 Fall or Sp/ 1st or 2nd yr CHEM 201 1 semester after 121/125
        - No
          - All other majors pre-health profession students
            - ACT < 24
              - Yes
                - Enroll in CHEM 121 & 125 in Fall; CHEM 201 In Spring
              - No
                - Enroll in CHEM 125 Fall or Sp, 1st or 2nd yr CHEM 201 same or 1 semester after 125

- No
  - Enroll in CHEM 121 & 125 in Fall;
    CHEM 201 In Spring